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Man:fictinri,0
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I.Pre. bOUTH PAR:*MEJudge Lochren is one of Ver- price,but have the very best
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0 icured miCHOOL'SUPPLIES, ETC. S<rape fr"m ye*mial lt»wornent crut DIen ti,811 comer,--the tilore themerrier.
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t 12 Roy,N.Y. K
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and satisfactb.n guaranteed. Yankee Bide. 7,:ur •,rdir ,th M I:L ik\CULT rl·, good assortment of     -

by thil char:h the one next   %,eck Mill, Apnl 18 -The sctioot dirtctors harc
th,Ver,h.301 Ti,ler

n:thout doubt,1:c awarssful,  ,cI!con-C/OSS STREET, ISLAND POND,VT. The listen of Brighton hare practically Mr.W. II.Whedon is codcaror'.ng to ducted and enjoyAble ahir.
appoinled Rer. 11,.Frri#h tt,Ho SJ;cr-
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completed their labors as tar as taking secure a claRS for instruct,onin etocution. intendent of khouls. Why? Dried Fruits,Pickles,Tripe,   .
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m rigs hous:and is m.ik:·,4 rqiair. n<-car:*h r.f.nniny •oprrintendi
CHAS.A.VALLEE,AGENT. W¢again present our pitrons nith terms and information. Mr.Whedon is BLO{)\Ii/ELD. all u -1,.nn,[r·unrait.4 :,crfrt «at   [hire :11:b:,t 1,-tz
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Teas and Coffees

ork anJ Ty™Ii K..raiteed. A trul ordrr
a 1/:ted. order,left at the drug store of asa tcaiher ad reader. Topsbam,M:..his com-to take ch.trit  'lown In dcujunt w high *ater Because in Island Pond. 1 Bold mort Tea anll
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elutit companion'. She *-as awakened ajout 8 0'clock in amusemnt. One by one they b.&il turned thit he d,;pel his dojer in the g:1!st,t     :hrew the left hand out and away from vr,h l,une.-itcl?ist)3 Globe.

rrhen C«il Pentretth.with out ward the morning by the su Ideu ce,sition of their arms agilast thi various Nations, UWhy do you walk instes 1 of rilin:and then put his 60;:er in hi,miuth. the gun unzil the q,lidrant was com.      .Can 1 newsfuper war properly be     .

composure and inward tribulatton,was accustomed motion as the Korailoi came, until for s space o[1 over s thounad Your bicyclel" Tute it, gentlemen, ti,te it.-8,1 1 pitted,when the hanl in operation wu termed a scrap ff paper!-Tens Sift-
shown into his printe sitting room d to  &stand,till bejlds the qus,at square mile,Dose en,ted uve by suSer· Because,"reptie,Mr.Shineon,  •'i've the professor,   "a,0 ezercise Jo#per. irawn back to the bult or stok.

ance. Tbey hd ieptaway Morons and    -lgurel it out th,t it cost, Iss, for   ;Loe ceptive fac,Ittles.'
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the Lughsm Hotel that afternoon he Odessa
Ilid down the Time,and regarded her Atresdy the deck ws,stress with lIt:roa m:ssions in one fearful-leather than it did for court pla:ter."- It is an interi,ung (*ct that the *11 1s

greit kiyer 1,a legsl Hght,is aThe gall:pot was pj,hel to„rl the djoiati the powder whes losdel, the   $:reit ele:trician an electrlc lightt-
pretty f£ce vith erident approbation. luggage,crowded with pt-uen.ers, and The,had destroyed the tribes of tbo TVashington Star. reluctant cliss one by one.Toe stuleits piper radlut;that was regarded u in- Lire.

At the end of '6ve minutes he said he lo a wild state o f ciumotin -Omcials northwest.unt:l even the di*tant Sacs
res,lately dippel the:r Snzers into th, 31:pensible in the cartridge thlt wu Hi-"If I shoill-er-:-1:k Joi tobehered she vrou?d suit hi friends.and k uniform %ere atizing Isr:e se,ls b and Foxes tremblel d their nine.The, A GOOD NAME.
concoction aol with miny a wry fsce ated for 100 JArs before the war being

that he would pty her paseate out to all trunk, and packages, lArge aal had scourd the whole countr;to west·         •,I teillow'Dick Fit:genl,1 10 only sucked the abominstion trom their in. con,picuous b,its absence. The car. marry me-:Shs-"Youd make
OJeist,proridinic-and hedid not doubt    *mill,prior to di,pitching them to the ward, until their scalAg ptrties had mrrying Iou for your money."

the thirteentb."-Life.
gets. tr:dge 01 the present dite is identicll in

thatit w oull be the cue-«ch found custom houe ta boopeiel and selr:hel come lato togch with their kinunta the          "Nothing of the sort;ht's tol me          •'Gentlemen. gentlemes,"    •ali the princirte. w:th the exception thir,t is lIe-'•What dia I do to pror,m,
16 othcl.8 r.rL 01.4.:-l.,3. A- OLUL. b.il.*,2.    .Cil. wi-Juju • K: LI,)  ,9'-·"I   -·4'  've-'1rrl.If *#*3·r"rl•;•,    ---· -'·· -Iiy"--·"0 2.*I.'.I..'.-*'.1 1 -r.-*Ir,   *+*----*1-r.r'.*  *A.*r·'t r'.1,0-e-,tl zin.1 :1.66<:be.1 40 *4D •LAI r-r..lore for    ,uul" She-"DJC't   :pelk

I will glve ,6u Wl this t:me to-mor· ho:e and c,rner of the steamer itlf,and ®Ten a,they were of t&*grut fore*ta. by my gool nime: not uie your hculties 01 ob,ek,atioo, for taining the p,wder. a'jojt :t an,more."0.-Slftings.

row to con,ttler the mitter ed make,u:S one,tood in the gg,ray,appirently to The fe,England [0112,in the eal, 4•TH,st the bant.--Truth. 1.1 1 you lookel m )re cio -ely at w.tat    [ The right,which it perhspi six Inch., Women are not croel to dumb  &21-

inquiries as yJu think proper,"he sall, rr.ent any one from going ashore. and toe Shiwoecs and Delawares furthe, v,u doin;70 4'r.oul,1 have *en thit the from tbe muzz'e.is a crescent  [n form. roils. No 900110 will wilfull,step 0,
in conclusion. 00 they al,irs he:trch the ships like south,P,id tribite to them,and the tet BETOND 118 0}YTROL. inger which I put k my moutb wa,not The muzz.e shows a platn bore hilf an a mouse.-R·caAzond Recorder.  ,

An,bow,I suppose I neel not itart ihi,r'asked Cecil of one of the o:Bcers, zor 11 their arms hul extended over thi Gec:tle:nan-"STh,don'$Jo.1 go to the.64,1 1 dipped in the g<.lip)'  "-lach in dismeter. The Itcck,which is A despatch from iton:an,says the
for &week or trol'she uked.      •'I with whom    ,he hs 1 grown friendly borders of Maryland and 'Arginis. Neve, workl" Pic£'I Sun. ely preservel,ihows rtre and curiou, eros lodlans   •501 alht. Fo doubt
aloull like a little while in which to dato;the vojaze. perh,ps in the  •6rt,1'8 history hs,so Tramp..."I sin't able lic r:>rk." car:,041- The bells of the screw,e,en tue,1.*Te 01,1.-L,rell Qurier.
take leare of my frleals." No,it &421**u,!. You mee the,'re smill a bod,of men domiosted 80 large Gentlemin-••Whit'i the ms,ter w:th The Czaf#0,1/1114 U[fti are embellishel n ttli liwres of dragon' It is old thu there 'is one thing a

1 ,

Niturally YOU would;he Strrered_A.lhe-i-,moi just now to scop certain a district &51 1 for,o lon;A time. Joil" The presents #Ten by the Litr of ind will wimals.
elf.mile mt,wit never kno,a to do;

kinlly.   "There [s no immediate-irrr. papers getting ioto t!11,country. The For hilf a ceatur,these trit,€s ha,1 Tramp-"I was bira tbat way.'--De. Itua,1,to the Emir of B,khtrs ia return The cu.t of th,old arm must hivt w 1 ttlit U to  '·111*h"himself.-Pack.

A fort,izht Lence would sult the Petio. pu,enQers-to-ne bithe „at lestt-will nurser-1,1&  *rudge towards the Frenen, troit Free)Press. for the •plendld gifts wh:CS the litter been *great. u eirry plrt.cle of word
witches very well,I're 03 doubt"

ve- likely be Bearched, tou. 2{objd,since Chimpls:a ant socne of his follos· Xy rife,"sail Squills proudly, *'is
cale to all the men)ers Of the Itilitan consectel witit it nlust hire been exe-

The next atteranon, hs,ing perfectly tms been allowel t,1301 yet." ers, hs 1 t*ken liars nith their enemin OASTRONOMIC ITCL Imperial family are of such ms<niS.:ac, cuted b,hand. Tne gun wa,so expea- qtleen of the te*table, .and she never
satisbed betself la the interim went the She fek herself turn red and then against theg. During 111 these  ,ear JIr.C,nicd Sneer-"rEN c'jic'ges i: thit they night we'.1 &11 fezin:ne heirt, uve in design 12,1 wor,nunillip that it reigns b.1:she po4rL"-Drdke)-Mags.
respectabllity of her future employers. wh.te, and she ner,0,1,1,dogcred the they hid btoodel ia their forest Tillages, aa o'.d sclutint.tnce o.'mine. At le#it I with re.rret at the mere thought of gucti cout,1 61,0 been ow=el at Ers:001,by z.ne.
she Tent to keep her appointment with imitat,on rose whtch she h ji that morn-dashinz out now an i again in aome bor kne s the family.,1 marvelsbeing wlste-103 a miL First the rich an.1 poserful land owner or        ••rhit';   *a 'ne,way to pay old

Mr.Kinserom. ing p:nnel for the flrjt time at her der outrige, but wait:aSZ for the most Waiter-•,ilow sor of all there wi, a 'cs,ket 12 solid gold, military teller of t118 time of its mou- debts,'"remirked the tailor, when,
He wras not ,!ooe to-day. Another tliroat. part cnt:l their chlnce shouttl come. Mr. Cinicll Sneer-"[am n,t sor/.all or,la.nentel witiz dismo21,and bew- facture. It is s plautible theory,at Chippy came m and paid him ia full-

And now it seemed to them that it hd
man .1, 10 the room,a younger min,      '•Mrs. Petrowitch *111 53 1,·aitiog fr but    [ think -I ate bil grel:61421$4-1 ing the croin *01 cipher Of the Cztr in les·t,thtt it was br,uzlit to Xmerica by Truth.
woo wa,seated at a writing table strewn me. Surel,they'll let we lli,1 cow." come. ney bil de,troyed all the tribes aboutive ye,&/4 azo- Sifung. huge brillunt/.When this box wl, oze of the reslthy colont*U under ' A Germutown baker sent Wty bli

w:th papew,And who merely gitncel up 4.I dare say they will. 1'.1 62(1 0 it who might have allied th¢muves vltb 07*41 it ra, fou1,1 to conta·n ao   [,):J Btatin*o-e. Waite there are no ex. gingercake, to the toell almahouse last
cd bowel as she enterd,aol theo pa.d    :or 301•"Sail the tailor, kindly. the white men. Th:y had 1,0lated them.

A BETTER KILAWN. aigrette o:three pl=mes in diamonds and act dit,d hw,1 at present sustaining n eek. A very nice dough.nation--
co more sttention to her. He sent up to oue o f the custom ne,had,applzel themselves with good 22 1:rrde Ens te of' one eaor.nou, th:,notion V 'fulq as coull be des:r¢3. pi,ladelphij Record.

KanseroS rose courtensly, shook house men anl,poke to bim 10 Rut.an. gun,and,plenty of &:nmanition from th Nobbs-••D,  '33 1 621:eve GQI ip emer,U.cut Sluire. Tan there were there is us•n.,tibble reason for al- She-••How dul the amlteurs do the
Lands and a®ked Ler to sit down. nis young Es:li,h 111,wishes to D.:tch aul En:;lish or New York. Tac burnel his h,me U Ett th, 12$11:13.8 51 ne tride,for the ts'ile serT.c,of the tepTS-;t,11 a,tbe only teoible one.

Well,Miss Pentrestb,"be $113, "an jl go ashore st once. There ts nothio to lon:thw hne of French mettlement,Ia,002ey!
trtil sctne last nizilt!"lie-"Immense

E n ri a t,ble for   *'do,torS,ne"all ne 11:story of the :u,dar,01 the 1,4 11. It wi the grestest trial I cret lird
1.ave you det:,del to go to Ritsli!" detain Ler;I *uppisel" naked fetor6 :Lem.'They were gstherec D#bbi- "-N ;1 visited hi·n at tbe Jjit, fltterto;witl prrcio:16 84·):2:L T,10 ttirt,yel:ts not dectltute 01 exciting 1Lrol-h.'*--Stitte·grfts.

Yes,"sle ans;ere3.simply. Tae ottic:11 (Blelinother,nal the tro in the noods like iounds in leash,valt-ul he confessel to me tuat he di,1 1t to    „Joitori,ne"18 3 light relecti,3 01 feiture#After the a:twk on the Union

8,he spoke s'e was conscious thit eJed Cec:1 and consittel to.,cther. 0: ing for tbe orlers o[ their chiefs which get rid of the 6,1 of clgud hit n ife
strang€r-hz, interest sulleol, course,she cou'd not under.tand a ror.1     *5004 precip:tate the.a with torch and b,gbt h.m for hi/b.s*#15."-Lre. sweets,b,ob,n•,1 1Aira,prestr,el   &21 forJel thit were narcel through BAI:i. He-"Whit k bnotiful picture Miss

deticste cike,se:,el ta tic dnzin;-more in Apt:),1361,the c.:yrs,orderel IMAs:he Rouge mAkes basiles the por•
wakened-hs,1 turnel his bead, and of ihit wit passing, ind to conse·utnce

with tomihiwk upon the belt of villages room,the fish.on of whicS hs,been im- b he seirched bf the Gorernment t:Cre."522-•'Yes,she is exquintell

was looL:04 at her elrnestI,;the keeo hal to endere aw:ul su?pense ir.th as-
1Iarper'i Migizine- iz:vAL,0 qc[KT.

p,rtel inta liuuls by the Emer him,elf, forces,in,i acns of trery hiturre Tere 112'nted."-Texasb:rtiogs.
Krutly rendered her somewhat uncom- sumed iodiSertnce. The fair parie,t h,1 de*cribel' her and which 1,trow bec,nin;the rade alt con€lscate& 'by the Pro,ost Gulrl.Thes, George-'11 thought yon were Itui,-
fortable. It was endent to her at ist,h,Terer. S,lt Water Beller Thil |{Ard. symp:om' wid m/ch v,lubil,ty &d over Euppe. A.mnng t'le other oler. arn s were rendezvou,ed st a central    }04 oil well,in the West."Fred-:'04

He sail sompthing npidly to his thst they bil no:. the let.&su*p:Clon Every'-,oly liles,sort water,trat mul eu,ba:pause,1 a mifent for ing,of the Emperor rere &IMing cup :0 point,There the,sere kept under guird I g,Te it up; it wa,such a bore,youfriend m Ru.stan. From the note of m. of her, for one trug:el his shoul: enametel liver civered witlt gem„f„,     [dr four Jeari.    .it the conclusion of hv- kno<."-ke,York Mercuri.

qulry in h:s voice,and the mention of and walke,1 avvi,an,1 the otiler v;t:st-01:Nitats,P '2'*i:klt:'rid le:·2*;Y:cl.ith.e d;2&:Y:Z     :91:Lkionuemgun'liil;r,Hi/rj tttr'2 riej:T,t;:jrmC :,It eQ'/mgerdnaqo Id 44her on nale and that of Petrowitch in in Freack],11 3 mere mitter of form:
carlmnate of lirne diss,1,01 k it.ms, 1:ge me by holling it la thst po$itton natin sppasr:!,the descrip:,02 Lf taken an 1361.rere stiovel to recorer   ••that t're got a mighty poor geographi·

r:,15aorrectly th;t-he
pl[
iLl?u &03thin:ab),it yoa.any be of some niue in the natntion ani watle I write s pre *coption,"-Chic $10 which reminds oae ot the traditional thern. Tcey •tre ruity,an the seles- cal sittistion."---Chicago Trabune.      .   •In the ensuing few minutes while :be lt was for only 1,imperceptible in- derelopment bf bonei,ani especially in Trit,une. robes of Solomon in all hit gliry-es- tion,were gemer:'11 of spill Tllue. 1Iow dd you 1:ke yxir alarm clxkr  .

discuised business matters aul settled    ;twt she besitatel.anlthen she told the the development of chillren's bones. rectilly a *·11111:e-or bag khifts,mil, S'r,le:e M it  ,-:,·seem, the old m,1-
Dxtor J.M.For,who is' entitled to athe dated her departure,she wai .en- Crst delitierate lie she 111«1 cv.r :41 fitti

TOO TRCE.

of gold thrud,Bal trim,tel .:th,gi'32 az·ne gus o[the rt,teenth Centurf,wis I,xed the jegeler.'   •'F,rat rate."  "YOU
heirtng from the fact of his having d,JEL seem pleised with it u 6rst.'

sible of the fact that every word s je ut. a calm f tce ind tbc bloolttuilingtoher The Heiress-'*Wn,were woo i)ant- of wrought ggld,ser n tnick,r with the w unpreposGessing in the rust and de- 6.;.- But it's broken now."-Wgh
given valuable informstion on tkie sub.tired was being absorbed and criticized very !102'er tips. 10.11 to be introducel to mel" rel purpte  *methy,ts o f Siberia anl rer,6,emtot 01 its lon;berritilde thlt no one   .

by the man at the other end of the roorn,        ••No." ject before a ro Tal commislion,holds :
The Impecunlou,-·'I hs,1 hes:,1 of arge ntbies- Tacre was anotber of thcs, cared for it enoug.1 "to ta<e it home. In        =10 -ston Stir.

and thst all the timv he was witching           '*Veu goo 1, m ademolelle. You nee 1 aintrtry vicer. lie, rotintalns thit the
your muy attracdcas.. wonderful 4'hilstes"mile of blue Tel- tbe end it was actullt,1 2rown ara,kn 1          "1 don't see whT you think the cook

her clely-that hu ejes never left her not renita.
principd use of water m the human

The ile:res,-"Anl yo,1 *re st:11 50 x. vet, embroilerel with gull ani preck,#left to be carried oll by a rl:picker as thinks d leaving; she u well psid."
face. Mrs.Petrositch s,&one of her girl, body is for solvent purposa. Ia thu lous to mury mel" stones aol Inei with priceless 515:,oil junk. It wat purchitel from tte Wife-'*Yes; but she basn't bron:thi

When at length the rose to go be called met her 111 took her Lome.      -S.le WM I ca,te it u Ensnifest tbst u[*ter which hal
The Impeconious-'•You  *re I dear furs. Furthermore, ther,11, s nice ngpicier for half a dollit aol talen to one cf Berths Clay'snovels with her."--

KanseroiI uide.and the latter lef:the d mrable wo·nao,and no doubt the 1
1 seventy or eighty,or even 100 grains of

to roe I ctinot Ilic withouty#.1."-Ne* little assortment of piece s ot ••p,rch,,"13 old Gerin:n gl:asm:th lathe city, to Inter-O:ein.solid matter per gallon dlssol,et;in itgtrl with a brief apology and a reust governess would have been very com- i York Press. a material in gold  #d silver threal be trinsformeJ, li poss,b.e from the Jackson-*'I meta msn on the street
that she would remtin s momeot. fortab,'e beneath her roof;but &11 tbe 1 must be less powerfully solvent than ulanufactured st Mosps. The E nu's Sintlock to 3 molern p.ece. Weeks af-,yesterday who remindej me of yon.'

The two men talked eagerly,excitedly; ume,if she could securo  'her    $10,000.
I water  *hich hs,not more thin Eve c: -

T[IZ REAS.31. son was 1180 the leclpient of namer,u, terwird the Germin  :unmiker decided Jenkins-"Is thd so. Howl"    "H*

butlt was the stranger who was haring Cecil did not intenl to remtia 10:10 m ten gr&,aL The grater which 1$used up

in dissolvlne the time cannot dluolve Stranger (atter pl*.125 1 ther.no·neter Alfts, an i even the personliel of hu that the Job cvuld not be clane and thit too,hu ored Fal ten dollars for mors       .most of tbe zaJ. S ae could not ua ler- Rusia.

other soluble substs6ces-#t any nt*,In a bathtub full of hot water,-•'Sep, swte rece:Tel goll Fatches stutied the 013 gun sbull bre no better fate thin a month.P   -
stand them,of course. It appe.irel to The following mornin:0 ab3ut 9

not Z)the full cited of the nitural 8,1. nor,the •ater inateal of being tr:nt,-with 313'nonds,Jeseted scirniters, and tbal thrlrmk hes;x A second trnle Clara-¢,I ,w Ella on the street to.ker,however,thu he wu m,King some Alock the front door wa,thrwn ope;

Tent po xer of un,lulteratel water. It Bredcgreej, al I orlerel, 1,tairt,-one other respon,of great ¥1!ue antl beiuty. wv,4ectel, ind the replirer of old dly.Sh,was trying to travel incognito."proposal of which Kanserot!did not ap. in common with every other.door ta
is wqetiole, argued.as alrealy noted, degrees."

New YorkTribune. muskets t,ecame himself the orner,psT· Mamie-'•You don't say so.   'What hd

Prove. At last the elder gave:n,but O.lesss,an,i a stream of people begln h 10:01.5.)for the pr,vilege.
that water htris:lize ds:solvel init Attendant-*'I'm not surprisel at thst st e 400:,to dugui,8 herseltl" Clarb.     ,       '   .

half conr.nced and shrugged his I)83,ta *0,1 out.
msy, when drunk, give up its Lime to consiaering hiw [i,ag yol let the t'er- 110,Rapidly We Thot It oc:drred to him cue day, after   .,bhe dida'$paint"-Grip. 1

Bhoulders,remirking ta Eadish. Ever min who entere.1, •Thether he wuming the prDrieror*hip, that he
the body ancl j help in the form#:on mometer stand in the water."-Flie- IYelmhotz  *ho,el thst a Kive 01 Will I Sad your husbsnd at the

Well, have yonr own way. But Tou were gentlemin or pes,ast, too c tvro
of bonei. 0 a thls point Sir Lyon Pls,·gende Blietter.       ·

souId attempt to diss.semble the guo.
thouiht would requ:re about a minute to cltb this *Ttaing!"    "rm,ure you vill,

mot make your ovn arrligeolents; I egg;frora the pile on the table, broke 1 he process ,wit slow ani intricee. The

Shan't interfere." one ind ate a piece of lt, an,1 pre;ented fur nys:   *'I hire ken evidence g,Ten travel a mile of nerve,and IIersch foind for he kissed me good-b,and said his
more the man worded, the more he be-

in oses of trattr supply not only that it rRICACTIONART. thit i touch on the face  .u recognized gork would keep him 0 the office until
The younger man turned abroptly to tile other to the 5O3tes, or any e:her cime abiorbed witil interest an 1 de-

ra, desirable for health. but thst it      „John,"callel out ;Ird. Billul,  "ara by the brain aud respondel to by s light. Ele,en days were actujlly spent
lite."--Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Cecil,wbo had been watchiog the little femile member of the ho/*eholl Ylth
scene with natural curiosity. the formul.1,6*Chnst i,ri:eo."Tn widi    (cirbonate of time)wu absolutely ne:es- you red,to put up thoje ne,curLato mtsual signil in tb:serenth of a scon1. in the rr*ce,s. The ruit wis removed She-'*Yon are always sneering d

sary for the formation of bones. But tixturest" Ie also found thst the speed of senw acl the b=rrel polished :d the old surface- Toren who talk too much. Are yog
Miss Pentreath,ould you like to the lily replied,  •'LIe i,truly risen." that showed s 11:nenta618 lick of chemt· 8.1 am begioning to put them u.2 now, dilered for 11!Ierent ordins, the tense 01 For ttle grst tiole t'e 1;unmjker,as lie hitting at mel" He--"Not at  &11.

earn 63 3001 Cecil *ss watchloW the scene froni s cil'knosted,;e,because the limerequired Maria."was thert,ponse thst clms in a heanogbeineirespondel to lathe §11:23 decipA rush of color dorhed CKil's checks. corner witu con,iderab!8 interest, Then hered the lascriptia, begu to There are lots of women beside Jog who
in food does not come from t&,wder, metallic tone of voice from the parIor. of a secon,1, while ths:of,igat requirel

Ah-yes,"she said, with a little a dirk m,3,dressed hke a pelunt, 3,6 understand the treu,tre ths:h,1 come talk t<»much:-Texu Biftings. 1
but fromthe solid puticles of fool taken,        *,ChiureD,"said Mrs. Billus. with one-tifth of a second to be felt  *nd sig. into hu hands. It was fo ind to bo a J'-

galp m her voice.     *'But vrhy do you vanced and extended an egy to her. IIe    ,od Ido not think that the liz&.e in nervous haute, *.'run out and plql"-   'nile,].In all these cises the distanc, rer,table Cuckson, with possibly not a Muntrn;r tb'e Alll:ator in·Fllrida:; ·    .uk mel How could I could I mike si wore a white rose,and he placed himself
mucht. before her so thst his t:jure s.zie:del her ater hu any kEuence on the process of Chicajo Tribune. traver#cd was about the same,so the ia·

wimst nutrition.' the water consumed duplicate on thi,side of the Atlantic. L J.Hill gir«some lily exerienesference :i thit im,ges trArd more 810 <11 53 f,r as koo,vn,there ts n):ozie in the iVery simply._BJ te,Ticir En,Sl·nd from the room. in the mountlicons districts of Scotland NOT OBTCSK. thin L,unJ or touch. rt still rern<ined, Unite,15Iftes.
of hunts irter alligators In Flortda. He

in two days instead uf tero  ,reeks,Tif    --8'Youbrin:-me-1-present from-m'ts-soft rster, 1-od Hight,adeis are not Mother-",Valt,r, waere is tS mest however,to aho, 't-Er-FSHioror thu JIr. Brook,  *Min Derotittion,426 uls th.huntinrisdons *t night la a
taking a little picka of papers with fnend in Lon lon,"he sjid softly a1,1
TO·:-8 1:ttle packet ttlat i, of such rapidly,in excellent English. generally supposed to be delcient ic I ler:oathe kitchem' table when I left inttr,Al taken up b,the action of th, the Bittl nore owner for-threo years st   '=allboaL One manstands in the bow i

bone or murcle. I:is also stated that to ans,er the door beltr' brain.

great importance to my f#mily that I F,)r answer ih,slippel the packet in-
least, try,0<to buy tbe arin. It wu © f the boat with a bullse,8 Untern;u.

thetallest people in Great Britain are w        ,1-Eter (whohss arrivelatthedignity Pro fesur D,nder:.by ver,delicite not until within a fe,months th,t terms other uses the ears; while  »third  [1
do not care to transmit it in the orlin. to his hand. be met with in 8oft water districts.for of wear:ng panta)-"I give It to Jack. apparatu;,hu demon,trltel thu to be could be made. A personal Tis,t from red,with a rile to do the shooting.
ary ray,through the post." lie gd,re a sort 01 sigh of  [atenie re· icitszce,in Cumberland and Aberdeen.  (rhe dog.)" al,out seventy-lve thousindth, of a the collector to the old Germin gun·

The virl's clear efes met the man's lid acd conceated it at once wit·owt the
The lantern shing tha *yes of th,

The tallest people of at!are found in Mother-'*Why, whit msle you do second. Of the wkole interval forty· sm,th was the only way that lcd to suc alligator. On the dark and pladd bosom
be,ildered quastiontng. The 8 Bud. telst sign of confu,10.1 013 bl,fic,· Aberdees,which i,a Ter,wit.water dis. thstl" thousindths are occupied in the simple   ¢es;in the negotiations. A large check or tbe lake the 'g,tor'I e,es shine liki

den light daned upon her; bl,motive  · When she ritsed her heAl to loek trict. Soft water is, in Ikort, pure ly,iter-„He kept Ijoking a:thou:11 act of rccojnition and thirty-dve wa,rn,de paja!)14 to the Bjlt*nore dis- tfo ball*of b. Noiselenly the bit
b€cave clear. after him he was gone. water,so lar 11 1:me i,concernel; and he wanted it, and I gueu I cad take a thjusindth, for the act of williog re· coverer before ht,con,cot wa,obticed

is moved to where the balls of iri

011,"she tried, and her bresth clme both in sickness and in hellth, and,19-bint.' Julie. ap42,e.-Detroit Free Press.
to the r200Tal of the ancient respon to glist¢n.

When within a fe,feet of the

and u€:t ripidll;  "in plain words,sir, About 5 o'clock ia the. stternoon s dEed, for all or jinir,purposes for which Connecticut. alligatot the ndeman sends a ball crush-

iQU rant :ne tz) :mulgle papers into month later a curicul little scene WAS witer is requred, it is much to be pre· MAT.Z II,WAS A LOAVER. Dnfalo In Tellon,tone. The army men and [oventvrs who ing into his head between the efes. It

R4ssis which would get me into troub,9 enacted outside te eotrance of a cert1ln rerre,1 to har,1.-C:Icago News RecorJ. h,ve seen the gun have gone into

rere they discovered by the pollcet" large black of omce, in Lonion. A
the shot Is a good one,the 'ghtor turns

D,rling,'s,id he ten,terly,  "I hirs EL Alderson *as in town the other over on his blck and k haul*1 into the

Yes." young lady drove up 10 3 fo.ir-*aeeler, 1[litins the kniny Boni
male up m,mlad to a,k you to *Sk day,hATinlarrivel from s trip over a ' ccita,tes over it,com*idering K one of
GU-"

the most intercahng mecoanism,knoio boat. Sometimes when only bad],

Yken I must decline; itwould be and sent a bo,into the building with a consilerable portion of Ye[10*,ton,
Thit mo,t unpiessant seas*tion 14      -1-es,"she whispered, brathlessly. pirk,which he m 118 on snowshoss. of in gun ninufacture.-Now Torli wounded the alligator gives much trouble

vron.." message.

0-a the cobtrary,"he sai,1 quickly, A nioment later a m1, cs·ne out, caused b,the violent excitation of the 1,70 a,k you to become my wife. I Charles C.Curtis, who with Ed.,hs,a
Times. and is likely to prove dugeroUS.-At•

lants Journal.

it Froold be right. You miht even whose perplexei face sudienly crim. urnar nerve due to a brow on the elbow. know,detre,t,that it is 6,ld-it is pre- I*rmaaeot catnp 02 th,heal,ater, of

soned witll astonishment aoldeight a, Th:inerve passes do,non the inner sid, Iumptout forme to d,I. You Me,0 Gallitinltiver,netrthe pirk boun,tar, A Colib·,1's Feal With a Lass).        'be the means of saving s bre."
Hls' tone and minger were earnest be saw her who wissed to spest to him. o f the arm,124 thes, rather inconstd· much,uperiortome. I sm,I feel,un- lizte,made thetrip with him.The,dre, Antone Nelson.-a Colorado cowboy,

Oregon Has a Rabbl:Pest

Knether he wi,,peskin;the tiuth or He,houted to the cib nli to drite on-    €rately,bends roun l andenters the tore. worthy d your-4 hand sledg„Along with them, sad wers A Westerner,speaking of the numbe:

whetber this earnestnes,was merely as· anywhere. spracg into the vehicle Rad arm st the bsck o f the elbow joint.            .  "34 no m,re, John. I am yours. gone **out fifteen day,in &11.  [n iIa,den 11$:oe,1 an e,<e i fe,day,ago. Nelsonwal nding o rer the prairie on his Little of nbbiu in Oregon, used a some.hat
8'frned tu convince her it was dkficult to crupel the gel so his Rrmi. Auy one who hu felt his neighbor's Ybu ms,be unworthl of me,but-"Valley ther aa*a hure buiIA!0 standing

elb),st.chog into his ribs knows that i,But whit,deares.1 cow pooy with h:§11,10 tle.1 to kg  *13. startling phrase to emphulze the fact
say,but the girl WLS Sttilled. Cecili my darlioz." 02 a pomt not over 200 jirls dutant.

die.when he ss,the calle d,in £head that the State ts orerrun with the peats.
1Ia,I asK /hy you haTe chosen me      "Frank r the etbo,i, refariably delcient In      ..IIatt a loaf 11 better thia no breal."Stibrtly arter,vat,1 they 21•  &band of of him quite clo,e tu the gro ind. 1II

He Bald in the most serious way poed·

for this rorkr' Why dida't you write t,te11 me ¥04 desh. fhe nerve is,therefore,at thi,   -Siftings.
First,becluse you are goinz to the were coming h2mel''h;pante l.    ••Wnf polot yery near the surface,and hu lit.

thirty or fott,he,1 of -bjf[*r#.
ran across numerous ell-,deer and ante-

The,   *tarted nis pgn;00 6 run tow,4 th, bio:   •'Ther,ar*enouglirabbit tails la
bird, an,1 w Jen a skort distince awn,an Oregon wheat Bell to patch Texas a

country Anyhow; secondly,and chiely, tri You back agaia 10 100:13 W.ist Jue, tie to shield it from a blow. THE EARLT £RD. lope,ant report tait garne isre ntrkably
If ,e are so unfortanste as to give our threw hi rope, whic, settle 1 over the mile in its nggede,t pice."This li

t;:us;10:u'SI:1!:;els:res.ag:1;:I:471',1otedl to,urprise you.59, Frank. elbor,a :mirt tap, we obtain  &p,racti- 'wNM :WI;al:, 'hxle:Ve;:aT:j·:;thepaN.-Mouts:31'94·11)cjsi:.eagle's neck anl under one wing, and  'uppased to be the lattguip of thi snil,

Pected,where others woutd not-that k rTe go41 news for you-Auch    £00'1 cal conirmation of the fact thst t'*.£1..6•Tio,,--44111 you mirr,roe !"
he aucceed,1 m gettia:the birl to the the decadenci of vhtch canses the high
rochhouse alive. The 2,gle mes,ured hterar,ritic to mourn. Tk quotation

to say,if you can keep your self.puues. new'l What should you ss,if I tol i nt#Der,•isthe principal senior,nerve JI„.McXabb   -  "WRat do you Nearly ever,coint,In Englind ha, eight feet fro-r  '  , *1 tip of its wings._u literal with the eciption 0,1 ons
aion when it is needed, and I think yon you that wht we'v.always 1,ozed for of the forearm and hud.-New ;York meant I'm norrikdow. Where's Jirdl" its favorite oak,the krgest o f which it, Indwor I word. Hi dida'$sal Ipas·-Ne,

can, for.though iou *:ts_EMErn.Iou ia ours at lut-8 little cspital thit will World. 1 Alkati Ike   (looking at his watch)-the Cowthorpe of Yorkihire. t 1 York Tribun*.
f
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CREATEST OFE LINERS,-1  --WASHINGTON-NEWS.--CONDENSED NEWS OF THE DAY. BOSTON WHOLESALE MARKETS. HOCJEHOLD AFFAIR,. ACROSS BROOKLYN BRIDGE. WISE "0401·

PRACTICAL IriNTS. Th.ey,of faith ca..ae•14 the drk.  -
I Tber, .u another }srze cro,rd of entkrs New Kn:142* to bu;*r and •Ill,r alike,11 ¥111 bl necess *-To maketh,0,110.lagegotAtions of faui Chna z=j;be m=32irmly 1,s

A TREMENDOUS RUSH ON XVIRT
1 It tb.Wbite Jious,includinimany Senator, r,to car.fully note the pr,fatory remarks rock by the followiaI recipe: Tao

WORK-DAY EVESING. 0*k tte-cunol b•rsiled la a

Trial Trip of the Cunard Com-.I ind Reprt,eutlti res,  ¥bscitne to saf go<Aby Charin Ornitt *aa arrested to  ]Ial,rbil ln whtch Preted,all arttel,0 quoted.10 I knar·
house.

to tb,Prestlect and m.ke a fart.elia pal thi act of robblo the .afe in the countint kitortbts chancter:t ts tmpos,tble to glve persons will be 'needed for the work, People Homeward Bound Form s Soml of the molt de $311 terpente Lat,for hei,Con,tuen„.R.,pr.ectat,Te
f,-15* room of Mortiss   .Tttlunt A ¢C,

pany's Big Steamer. price,for every day of the ¥eck.but noting horefer, for the man*slation must be            /10-an Toirent on thM New York the brightest akins.thi reneral t•ndency of trs.le.thosi given

of Virgints wae about Lb,only congm,loull It !4 retated lu Lovell th,ttlte Barnsteri     ,111 b•found Iumciently clos.to enable npid. The necessary/mttenats are  ' Side-1 Wonderfal Sce,se.,           _»_3%•blggest dollArs we Bee ate thoNcallrr vrho wece,Jed in esrr,ing aw•y s HaU building haa been purchased by m!]inm dialus to balitheir tran,Action,thereon J ht:le coslacke·l lime.f polver}zej: thiprize.Ils accompanied by his brother,,ho H Ander,0*from Fre,!erlek Ayer, for T UST I  &summer rtin bigios .with iust out ot our re,ch.

rhe Campants probably the.Fleetes, reskies in Callfornts,thorn the l'resilent 893,001 ill:htly besten,htte ofetr,and a imdl
of Atlantic Steamers. 1 sub*equently zom!nated IM collector of the N.,marlet  (S. 11..}has Toted to Inle&- Th,state or themarket coktinnes Iteady

hair brush 6uch u li used for m:nlate. t:, big drops out of a half clee,ky, Thi nickel platIng does not give ulPort of Californ!#
nurry po*orrlhe construction ©f zatpr In opention:of a moderat,characur. 10 Put the ihite o[11<02 the broken L w tb,rush to Brooklrn Iets in power to the wgin#Sfnator Palmer of I linol,mad,610 dlipy works

lat.accompasted 1,7 sever&1.constituents. not beh,tcNnrtr'2:te'M dr,god,ther,1.a-qulet ton,jo theolar·    ;,h ¤eT.  %tit:?0:111 Eat R,I::*r5;.tIY'er/elktj;        [:is not,hal wedo but whstDunard Company,hd bkr trial trip co th, 'but he falu to ret any ss,urance tW hi, prtrati Elpital. ke¢*with better prospects in m!Li,r weather.
i lyJe.and her per:*mt:,0*as :,ond,rfut, reqne•te wool, be grsnted. pordered lime;put toe tvo eket acci· e,enin#The gapIng mlw of the brage tbat decidei our fe. _

1A fretcht trai*ea th<Coneor,1 &Mot:tretl BUTIER-(Jukt Ind,teWy.dering the fact-&bi/La engines w, There ra,much reloiring *Liong the Trest tattroad rart over an unkoonn. middle- ratet,aad irm!,together, hold in plk: hs,been at work lax ly durial:the Ifter. Smstlp31z is not any *ors conta/1051   -
1VY8:10:M·Te:11:Z:115:t;2:;S lif511: :Ativty/,1*JE,0 Mtinn:lt:1272:&t'.5.&24 0%2'N::74eI-{Cra*,tnN;,11    'gri minute ortio and thea lay a,1 Ie noom '1¢9101 in a fow stra,41•r,i dad thsa s s·ood example.
ipedLE :£50 knots,-er-MIr-17=atkit=  .1,4*roU-Liae,lur- -biiautg-i ul1.1,tz Ad    *rw&-and r *tra Brita.2421<:extrs imitation IC'dry.

hour. This 11 the gre,est Ipeed  *Ter st· R,preifitative-11-ilsozi--Bara-lal;UPrd-hir#--  -TE.ziallibiliith*Nl,HhF'firhburiKiid] fr„imefy.z:2*,1.Ue:.4-&7=th.ke.-14¢J    -10 1**p JoutasuLE=*gAL-"avd 4

alned by acy stesmah:p,and Justlies the and iarne•:lv again,t rbst *as Durposed te vazroily Heaped d:,T.g'r:trrettier-d,r-*L iorther,1 ert,Kery ebo,ce. 2,<•2·,I: N i constant cle,niny, which it injurISIii-5 fire 69-**k-*301** *5•dropir*£-the AP-t-==The emplatte p=flot our Lile  -11 zzztopithat shew:11 beable tomake the rum bibes¥,od,li.tosertire thesppointment el    .Wikingarock lathecut between Marlbori' 2;tirmmm,r,1:=
8:2,=,2(the plate:i articles,

dissolva a 421,!L Prolchin;te.n;>e,t of hun„ity that i,to Ke du,not whit me:ly•
from Fulnet to San,1,1[ook in Crl days and Mr.Milir-and they feel th,t their Ber,Ice, an J Keene.
8 h11 were met m rain. Tbe car stes,8 eu one stle of the

train were toni 05 ne,e are recelien.prt,·es for strictly,Lote- handful af borfrrr,di,p,1 of hot Itorm tue plwelike a revoluttclat,mul,     -%4„jortest cut to,restth 1, 1The Campants on her int voysgito New Daring    .hts stay ' in Whshiortot ne instrn,+Ar,k tbi I[otcbkin Yale
Bale 10(L Jobtin,c prirei.1 •2:hliber. ater with a Imt*80*p, EBE the  „[ver trousl s Bi,title beg,1 to ap,esr in the liu of coatentment.

York *01 00¢aztemplgo break any rfeords. Srnator Morphy hu        *stal,Ashed mparatory school whothreatened &0 re•In BEANS-Dull and rather elay. In and le:It stand all the mor=Gir  (or Printing-houw Squtre.T.:e,c,me fister,
t,ut 1111 Iteam ato¢3:es•11,to allow of her s Dtrong friendship amorl:1416 as**1 because or discord in *chout :overoment, quotations X Y hind-picked pas afternooo,as the clie Kng be),then pour wd rua hy)uwr.Ia l,UIe rtrule:,op The m:h /hoch=bubte,/ill Ltrk

duwa Casthsm Stre'5t,8100;his shins sedner or later.enfines getting into int-class working order. ates k the Senate, and 1,ahad,regarded 1*Te ,]thdrswn :bel,re,Ir,/stioe,and..1:6 S.;25;9,rrow pex Il 03&1 10: choice of!the sads,rinse votb clear,cold *stes Pk Row,hen tbi•occurs then is scarcely a docbt as one of thi mout poolar of the new Sena- rernaln,and har=bony ,!11 be resloredthat the Campants ¥Ut make a record that tors. Tbe life of a knator Is congental to Der®ened De:. $1 ;0(nt M} ;bind-pleke,1 meJ. wd w:pe &:th s soft elath. Centre street,ial *cros, ttle C,ty Hall 0,0 of tge t:st,of a dic niture i,the
U  *101 be teslen_#,_Hy_stesm,6!p now him,and ,¥ben bereturn, her;next Yall he Jnnt,eetorof Providons Dean of Uaverhill    '20622 W; choice   +crrenrd Il

80*L The ne,r ste•mer 11 a model of Int:   -,In protably tate *4,4-Ton 'of a ine re.1.-Cille'fap,ik/1 deller-1,1 account'for.msr. choice 3,110,ey,·„     *2 25:      (11318 Use d;rne! to wash cie childres wit tord the bridze. E,ca thea the, n•ma,who controls him,elf m k
5 Park-all turned one way,all stret·ning eect joys En 1 Dorros,hs,1 op,2 it.

ury and conrenienee,and contains efery es· dener.for whid he has airealy eommencel ketim,fowl an.1 erze '%hict:werithe product Ma beans,-11 2»1 40; La,ul-,dckt«81 4.) tn winter ad they will be gool-naturel   _
ential tomiko her pusengers comfortabli. negotiation, of poultry tbat hu fed from the carcas,of    (32 SO; red kl·imeys. 81 1;»3; Mma.    ,hile bathing. gire no *Arning of what 11 to come,-et· aa.ritten kvs for man,other people,

a dead hone !,log In a pool of stagnint le. 9 tb; foreign inr,1. 81 Tu¢k i *·prs, Puts_sound,ripe apple in the tin bo,cept to those who kaow that the ton:al The mis Ino do:i In,At with1% s
Efer,birth Aboard of her,ba,Lee:,eng*gal Commissioner MeI}onald of the L n!ted water.for ber irst trip.     - State,Flib Commbilon hai gone to Chicazo.Tbe Lcennia the sister ablp of th,Cam- and will remita then until the 01 9**i Joi'6[aic pres loc higher.     - with your frui:cike,cd the Istter will ts u certam to develop sad nt lure to good motire, _will hird m,it to regret.Twelre of the HaTerhill sboo manufac; aLBEEF-Dull ind ES.1, th Dupplies liber keef'7,thout becomu,<uumt;Tf;r dr/.be*me t:emeadou,80 ths:ticist bxi Fill the pt*ce  ,0j H,hire =,riti1'1pania.wl[I be lal:nched In abont -,ix weeks the 11-orir,lf,lr.--IIe report,1'a torers hATe signal and 1.-14 the rn,•brsand Illl begin her reflar saitinze  *ome prehinsion Trgar,linr *be miece,jof 186 Ab Price

t:mi in July. The Lnll spin of thi 'Fir exhibit vral Soc atime well founde•],b€108 to,
recentl,adorted by thi board of Quotabon,;t'holer to line,st#*rs. 8@

Ner York Recorder. whtch dstly Swells'the Stguenty with ita

concilittion and arbirrition. The 18•:irm He; Common to m,0,1, 04<,Tic: light,Sc: over,helmini-d,640            -*      - --full and,0.1 will 10,3 have a L=ter
Cunarder lodicates that abe will break'all d Je chieS,13 the refi,21 of the assistant d,-

ign wa,that of B :#Le lires.
records shen ber machinery begins to run extra Leary Lindi, Itc, common to The black drops come fs,ter and *le.

rrctor of the exhiblt to carry out the Instrae- 3[rm.Catbertme H. Cobb of Bro¢kton.a lood,-93(03 toi-;14:61,bi>'e,choice be,Ty
TO MAKE 90*K MADE CATD[CS. thicker. Tae,spls,5 i,sudden numbers A quirter to the p,:cet 1,11 bi,0,-0Imooth!3·_This =uy be in plac,+4,sed tioe•of tbe commis,loner. 110 enterialas te daughter ofthe late.Tbomu Walea,has pre- ores, f':,com·u,im t„ goo!.5(d:Me; Butter Scotch-Bwl a C Jpful of Suitr, from th¢new.by ofte buildiots *51 the poccrie,thls  &ddir 8,=35,1,o,elfribethen averages 23 knot,sa hour over Joubt Of lt,being ouz of Lhe must atinct4rl wnted to tk indo¥tr!11 nreje the Thims, light,-4:3 4*€:ralt[,4.4:Bit:chucki.3(36¢;the record course of 2;82 knots from QUees'-feature**f tbiexpomition. lit,objecli to're- Walet *ate; <Anted st'5401+4 ai tte  .11%For backs,6405;1'c; rumt..10(124c round•, 6 cupful o[ molitse#,hilf a cup of hone ctrs. The little stretms no,fou-

67;09#.f.;,U;,
u,:

WIS-A':t!ma:ninK In Chlea,to unt:1 the opeah:g of tbe 8 -Wales Home"Sor okt 1*dies. Mrs.Cobb   %«,c:rums,s-,1 lon•,941%  ;Ihort ribs.  ,butter, a table*poinfu! of  ,01= 23:ir lenzthes out,and from far krp aol doss If Jou hs,e no temptitioj,    ,•,p!Tb,record.held 'by She Ameries:s yiner im&11h,Cm:18 %2: =:51;vinu 12:*lt;.kriA-plat 44, ;ira tr:r'  :Ulk::Str:g: W*;!r;1·=,572  :Ct aroual 1 You arc gola:1 the wr34Parts,1,3 day,14 houn an<:24 minntes.·
Tte Pans maintained on this triD an arer- vrIU be,birped from all Parti of th,coun- resqents of Blaoebardill'e.and at one time famUy, Il:*plates.     *111 34 1:11'6 1":dippe,1 in cold water,re.n,re fron the the bullding, thst hold  ·villigeful,.are We are not ic:s cia Ittion t, 121,1

age speed of 10.;0 knot*, *blch 15 within
try.

one orits most acclve Lu.:ne,1 men. died st extra meR..Old 6,);beer Limi 09: 6-rhilf a knot of her performance on her trill Since the present Adrnint,tr*lod came his home a fe,days azo,aze,18;,Ik letres taccurs,bb'• $14. 1,:b',1. UB)
trF t,ile,Af. Ere 15,1 divor to taite. Pj#upon  &clo,ing. It is no longer a spr:nkle. riches until we cia b, 61221 wita,„1:Into power tb#total number of remo¥Al,10 8 •idor. lie rprre,rnted bs, 1.trict  [a tbe bb'i,43, h„nercuu:b, li i.r hf 1,6:.The Car.1 pant,wilt sail from U,erpool on the 1)*pirtment of Arriculture for al I cansen, Ik,gulatore la 1 514 11'83 and 1,47.

buttered tin one fourtb of *0 inci thick, It is' a shower. Farther and farther th,4CHEESE-Di,1 and unc banzed-next Saturday.And from Queenstown the And when nesrly colj rosrk oil in strip, sway the humu drops mi@gle; bigger  ' Be dednite. When a ship; 11110 fernext day. It is not unllker,that she m,1 includ;01 81;resignations,t,11*ther voluntarl Walter Brown,   }erl,rt B. Wright.EN Quotation. c 60:Ce Xortbern furl Cr,ami, or sitarcs sj,1 wrap   :a paral!11 plper. grow tbe coarcrgia:strelms. At hslfbe reported 05 Sandy Hook itgbuhip on the or n:led for.tare amounted to 133. *btle   *ard Linone.James P.11*hird and Themas 1111*c: fine, twing 122: fair to This 13 excelle=L
Entknd it *teers fur ,Liver:,1 31, 21:daring the same time the total number 01 W.RoJJ,spre Irre,ted at l.on ell chir.reJ ,».,4,1111f#110.Ing Friday. Wht:rn chuice. ilic; pist Eve the wboleule stores aol the

bbB is the giantess of liners.  ]Ier lentth appointments bir¢been CL 4-cretary 3[or- with emben'emrot of money nhiV acting fairto r<*4 baitc: maze, 1»12C.ton regards tbe.e furure,2,an all-suicklt a,rooductors of the Lowell  *S.:Lurbau
Lemon Dr.,pi-B,il one poual of warthouse,are closing. It is a tomnt E=rope-

over All Is 620 feet.her extreme beam (3 feet ansver to the 4tatemelit recently male thu Strett Rilway Company.
at price,quuted. 131;Ar, a Clpful of water   *al one-hilf now.  .At III the factories &:11 the work. We are not alisy, ifir,10. bect 173 inches. and her gross tonnage about 13,9)0 the new appectment.nere /lual to or In EGGS-llent;fuland quiet butilealy. teaspoosfut of crta·n ot Unar untrl   , shops thrust s minad toilers upon the    'ed,not le,ra,b.t:becs ju we forz:1excrn of CLe rtmost!< Anoth,r Attempt was ma,le on tbe 15Lb to

clv•tbe mev rru:ser I*troit her four boun' Quotationi: Choi,·e frrith raiterni. 1:3
little dippel into cald ..tter w,11 13;p streetl. The ver,clo:,3,of the cit,g bo muck

WESTERS RAILROADS UNITE. Col.Cart!:t has not,Zed tbe War IbePArt run,but 1,alw proved ,fa,lure 1*cluv of 17,4(;ebolee fre•'1 N 1[ an, 1 Vi, 1,@1:1.:c; betseen the teeth witho.t:a suspicio:1 of humanity appear to have g,thered over People wh,boist thtt they never dilment that the reifgnation of IleoL Brum- the mist and rain Thi,delay Is 11 an ex-lieR.the alezed Inline trmy ollcer Tbo rense o:bearly /2.000 per diy. flie govrrn- cl,(ncr 3[tchliao•.166'4[k. choter Westeri, itickiness. 1{e=ove from tfie dre anl one spot The asist c,nlnet n,longer 1,har.n are ge,trAL,taose w.12 ht,ent16*e;choice 50,1;Ler...16,1Formation of a   {:,sanlic 11'nion 01   ,!f#ar,reared Dome time eg soil who 'Vas ment n ill pay It ifthetnst trip is a successitallway Emplo,ees. FLOCIE.-.1 moderate demind yes pre
all tirtarie acid to the 111:e,1,1 dsr,r holl the tro le;gel drops which now done muca go,1.-Rlm'I Horn.tnul)locatb]11&the *Ilds of I Jaba,1,on it, and the bu.klers if It 1,a failureThe   =06£ important Trestern nurs¥ ,way ro the-D¢partment. Ueut. Brumback rails vith Prle*§steady. higbly wita 011 or euenes of lem,3 ;oil j:tie one snotberol the side,alka, into

greement ever made was signed on the lki bal tendered his rts,irnation Gererat times Quotations: Fine and muren. 02 0.1.43; i,preferable •it 05:810„le. D.·ip th,     :be gutters,out cpoa the r#11,8,0.811 20(,the Nationd Dish of Hawaii.IC 1,an exclus:Te triale contract ®a trans- be fore.but It wa,not accr,¢ed o,Ing to hi, extra  .0 Decondi. 81.3 2. Mnne»oca cindy fion a ss,3,1 up,3 butter'e 1 tins over the pArk'§upht.tum. The outlookcontinental and intermedate frelxbt bus,-menta!condition-f bince his dillrpearloce Xews in General. baker, clear ani  »tra:*SCI;23;16 23; win. to form drops,or p )ur 12:0 12 0:Ie 1 p 12 from the Uppar storiet of the neizhbir-
Poi,the grest fool of the n jurej of

ness between thi Rock hland.Burhniton, he h=,ahosn himself Ibreird and able ta Ile,vy fro.ts bari oc:amd in yarlos, ter. clesr an,t   *trair!*t,    *3110:600; andmtrk ©Sin,nreL hood u opon a ses of ps,ple, in drove, Els.4 is mble fr31 the tarb pts,t, asloter rat.   *3 «31 15; •priar pit, Il 23 I'canut Candy-11=011 or pejint lits witicsttle,coming up Atif out 01
5[10*Qurt Pule,SL Pant, Alton, Chicago t.t.10/blms,lf,and it k undentood that part,of Missouri, dolog great Jamage  &O   (33 OU for WI.eon.:a sad *Inne,o¢a- Corn-
Gred Weiters, Wsbash. Denver &Rio his resticuatton w ill Le accepted w ben it fruit. rejetabre siali[*r in 8:02,621 sh„t,s4 1 rande and Rlo GrAnde Western. resche,W uhington. med -   'le: am !     'ceily.   ' Choice caud,nuy be ma.16 b/empluyin rutabs:&turnip,wht:5 i,Zr,ri i,bdi4  ,5, the esrtb from every direction,pushin/.

T.H.Nerint white lead estiblishment on Litz: del for e,port. 02 EX*2 3) Same matertal, above. without th, bur,fins,covering e,er,open spice like
kept con#Antly *959:90 1 ia 1 te:,sTo allintent.and purposes the Lusloes, Mr. Henry Watterson of tte Ibui.T:tre rreb'/wrnoCAllribnny City,waa pant»li, rer bbL, bir        ,¤ea:      /1 W (4 1 02. livorlar, by juit before tiking of. t,xeits. No,it 11 8 pettioT rtia. fICf

oralltheseroads ispootel Each,ill faror Courier-Journ,1.enroute home from Nor- burned- 1»•s,  *1k000 sumbero!the bals b:in;te:-031 1 lu,cbulce Trannlate 1.    /1 0 c p.v' flour-tbe-otbtrin every possible way and £1 wilt    :olk with *-party of friends,called to py rov 1109,of Texas   &1,1.sord a rfor,8. Steady: ,)06 luts d *301·<3:5 f.t-1,31*1,11-5 Li»<61 a uutial Avu•HI vk,bu;Idvu b.41 LL.I. -0,1.. ..J pouring in a g,odly s.appl,of nut,and an hoir phi.41,and the elented train, patch."0 zin'g to tne geats!C.1 ir*:er44 44* I ...664.   .

other lines. As ntarly as possible the com- They reached the 6;partment Just lo time to
matton quan@Uning 611 vessel. Or Der,on, valnlea.-b 54 6,1.u-     „I,JI.i.   ,64    ..4 I of the cliatte the plant cti b, C k.b.081!on wit]work u a unlt,Civing rsch witne,I the umin:.tration of che oath of irom infected ports to Wo into efect Nay l. rolle,I,04 i»4  'u stir ke s,ruP h aV way,or :t IM the croid w fait ths:tbe itstion shin rs:*1 16*6161:J..66 Bw. I,a. -4.1.

I
the benehofthe valt number of agents im- c.mee to Mr.James A. 1[cKenzle ef Ken- Char>s Scott (colorA!)1,5 binged  !5 Ty· Flt{*IT.-Fru·:13 qulit an,1 -Lar,!y r.rady grain, but wheabntlk pi.tr 02 8111.or became al the bels of inverte.1 catatictsPlayed by aJL eleJ to b,02,of th:m)1:nitritO 1,tucky, the newly  ,;po.cled  =0!ster te ler.Tex.toth•rre,enre of 3000 ;.ple.for at irtre•qu.,E,J:Two other combinations are In the Eel,L peru. plo anti mirc of in str:pi.The Southern Pacide-Atchlson comtitaitton up wilich :Je d*rk torre,t ctim#resist· 4,kno/a,wl ts si2:ka ly al:p ¢1
will be the,troagest compititor of the al·   ,:,YZ2::21;18:pmt:awk,1:*killing H. Curtis last Joly. The Go,- Api>ln-quu E ind Mady.   (boire N..1 0,J· fashioned M,13341 Can1,-Pjur lessly. The horse clr,fr,n bjtll dtrec· dISpeernor kas hs,ged in emly for;rranting Scott B ptics anl pirwl,M4 15'el r.:1
lied lines. The whok Bituation is the re-

two veeks'mplte.
0*1&4 1.*#,4:A]:X#i,.

V,,:516 &}f tato  .tar,;e
ke:tre

a 'llsrt of m)11$*es, tion,stop &13 d:$:large pe,ple 8, sr.15,
domath duotlers.

attenlel bi the tslies'of tbe Cabinet witi Report*eot:Ung,10 Cume in d disastroN, Ts'man ,*e t..11 Yel:YA boil for one-bilf hour ov:r st„fre, t.2 whte:el up, Crel, ani drdue I The proc:,i of mitio;;pol fr n th,
lant is to ha;b,il it 14 1 ren,T:tisut ot the d:,pute over dirt.loos between the,xeeption ®f Mi*.1[-rb,t,who expea, intrie dre,in many part,of K,Mas. Atin, Oran#Fzvrija,an its mod,rate Durply stirrin:to rerent it from b,iliI,Z over, sway on a battlele'l It 1§ a ic|ouibirst, kin.aftu Ibbi it k ,tei o 1 11:,,1

2;!nectal line,and those eut of ike ,1,fi*bUN';rc!MoR?512 Crjrl:n :reMC:t;r:D.t;Zl;r§ 48,r,m-n,t!,common  *vock ••'llai at When s litz!•drjpp in witer bee,ne, anl a hs,MA le a mill rce-wmethlogUnder the old  $19)buts of transcond- Schole!,1 among the numlier. *:11 be wlthnent.al rate,the Mne,eut of the Misiourl Mri.Cle·reland. per Inx.an,1 fancy at ly;30; br.ttle, all one hilf teispwiful-$114 far b.zger 111$3 thit-the ssillen draia woGIen trays sal th,r4,:al,p,111.1reeetred about 15 per cenL of the nte on the
the firmers. It1,impodible,0 estimate ttle other ct,unt, „I]st I J 30 4 1 ;3; Ruirts I,riox sur qockly and pour oit t,c,01; lura of a hum,1 freshet.
109..

UKS,1 La, (,rape fro.1 sct,mt 133:v 15 peitte,of :=ant,am LIt quint:<e;0:haul to or from ¢blesgo and 11 per cent toor from the MissfastrpL Tber were nerer
Among the 1:te arnral,from New york Ivan Shafer and Wa?ter Little fqbt s per Lo:for 41,01,·r 9,44,and P.lermoi in the dzes as the,ec)31,ant when cs,1 Thirty thous,al me=,    .0=23 ail

water bein;allel from Urn,4 t.m:
matismed with these 4!Tistons,claiming they Ir,•i Mr.  (;eurre Blel.teln of tbe Rufto duel to tbe strret•of Condog Ind..with    ,€11 *t 02 £933)per box,0 133@2 per hall enoug,1 to haa Ile pill until it bec,ne, cbtliren areinthe torrent.tbirt,th,1.

Cour:e#Itto li allered to bs¥e bil Kl tater- Pistots. Both are »rerely wounded. bo,fr r"
dario:the proceu of mietrA:102. 11A torL„Ice.

were inequltable an,1 bunlessome. a golden color. Mil pelestrisalinanlnet,-:nioute Joira. ho=r or more of contioud p,inils:11Aner a week of useless con cnnci oa the ew with Mr.Wdlam C.Whitney at Jekyl Matt Blt•ov.themurderer of his vife and Lemon*-St,sly but quiet st 01 3323 6) Tnese lut tbree recipe,m tte candle, pour; for thou ;h th,rdj i,bet,Ma retulted,ls'and.as a reace eornmlastoner from rreA- Mrs-Arthur Hearn. was captured About for r-1 10 choi*matter the Southern Pack and Atchison dent Cleve!,0,1. Mr.B.eistelm autborizes an two miles from Clinton Janctichz.Wls.Or--11,6,4 Apple,-.'
,1';

2, eZ4.1:gr,w very stick,if cip),61 t the
when   *subitance like d 11,4

formeL an illlance.Th!:combination landed resulu,kn,12 .paw. In prepar v:the Missouri Rtrer roads hlgh and dry out
emphatic.dent.al of the *torT printe;in tbe Dersog a trowd gatberins:1112=sho:h.o>·man!.i h,itee t i fanry erap.)rat*1, 11( 4,0 0'clock &21 seven. it fs th:anel at it for the uble,the psisi i'PSct 1 1.:alr after the Nrup is cold.bit wh::5 b )th enls, *71 thi bulk of it is c j.n.of tbe conte,t for tnnscontintotal trlme. Commercial Adirrt!.er.and declares thst melt belo,th•ire. The round is serk,u• 11*e l,r tb, Don drbrd, 4,4;c. will keep in leinitely if.pit h 311,1 jir, pressel in s per;Bl ot between a:Ity anct
iblle be mct M r.Whitney at JetJ ! [stand,It but msy not be fatal.But the immense Zonnige involved could not

fo,den t»,1, or C.*5$,5, a.1 11 h-
be abandoned,and so a big combination *u Ii,purely s cbsnce merting„and the sol»      /2-Wilbur init DAnirl Boiler,mloers.jed of politics *as not even mentioned.

01,-1'esclit,Arm 1:534;le per 15. or lin boxes with tops sec.:re!,fi,teneJ utoet,minute». This u cot counknz towel to st*11 for i cou:)le of ds,i. 11maile. Cnnberrle•--Carn Lfrne.Are quiet, 1 11@to exclaile the air.Tbe Scni·e beld its  ]231 execgure 8/„tor, injured by the cs¥ing fs of che roof of the
the a'mjst quit number, that seek the til.fermentltion sets in,wbe;it be:,t:,rert kilted.an,1 three other,were wriously 1,per bb: fur rbvier.an J fincy at 33 Nts 6 An oilti c:oth wipel Rroill the elge    €!ente-1 cirt. The iurging btrr wares,

Thu combination is an excinsive agree- on Kiturdsy. antl t"Ty mination mn le Champion eoll mine, at Wood Run,l'z
per box. Poi ud   *sit.4 to tse 93 ic:14.,n,1of a kettle in waich §,rop ts biliti: white<*opt 1 with h·,cla facet, 129% palite, like Mur dour ps,te ; b: th,  -meet of ther-ls te do buslamon?,with b,the rre,klent upt,dati wal renS,mAL Themrn Trri Ing,ged in drawing Vilsrs Maple 50,0 an,1 5,rup--Sucar.1(912¢m,kia;an  .oil,streak Ji.t 1,#'0,tjj them,elies als:utthe grssite steps thst    !*ro w.ten boilel  *:mpl,as a TeitaS'.

eachother,no r).1 accepdnz 15 p.c.t!:vi- with the single exception 01 Iterson E. from betice:i entnes. The injured wall re- re¥15; D,rup.tifi<*)¢per KILa:ons on transeontinental rates or dirlsion Lannon.to be rn,trd Stiles Marshall for wer.Mish Lny track,continental Zine refa»ing tc- I)*laware, rkict:115 .ent in 011 that d3r. Stra.berne•-Cbo:ce lork!*s sri scarce
rhn, will pre,ent its b,i!:01 over,13 1 leil to the Jawning iron thrat of the u Tery palttable.

lil p e. The 6gbt will be a preu,ne-01,1 inter the role.a stnzle Objection za,suS. i Tbe ofncer who *ent from Duttz 11004 ar:3 .ellng at 41/ke :*r box.
g 13 probably b€detriments!to met earnings. eleni to clrry tte pomisation  *rer for a

to I.inte Rork ,!th Ilikey,the alle<*1 mtz, mus be looked to in end,es uci cil. br:]ge *ni :prell orfr thern- Then EN
Ihe nitife*elt poi sittisi ar,121 s

deter of (layton. beliere4 that inforrner
GB.4 IN Trad¢14 Le•ter In c.,rn. with

not b:P.irrel-U»]LIgo,¢keepij# no more :Ig3 0/inltrilus!m,tion thu ZArze cs!*bi,11 ul dippinE;int,i:  *,sThe attoation u still morl complkated b, day, and Sett:H lit:zins of Dets- Bcrullardt kn,ws Domethin: about the   'A 10ts lirmer. Usts are moderati.the *ht of tbe P.1.,ma R.R.and it:steam- Ware ma<le ths: objection ind      ;tr- Clayton Imurder,but k unreliable. W.11. Quotations:Corn -Chicazo jo.3 Tellorle
there i,in th,her»10 of  $26(22 1!lit one

thetr 83;trt. The di,4 is ki ,14 I
sh.p connection with San Franctato and    •lsted In 16 Su·nator Griy Dought    *I.Clarton.brotber of the mardere!   -*-ah:pall MI.52*35:1::No..3 1,110.,33;c;
Ne,York for terminal bullne,s. Tbe toblve it wi:blrain.but Mi.lt,Cring, wi

rALLTAOLE roTATJEL 101'9, down up,a from the Cobrilo either 022,11,or three Es<er p,·,r..
Atchlion-Southern Pseile combination bli 01*urate aol exerrl*cd the prlrile·Ke ttkat  'is

intliked to donbt Burnhardrs bt*ry.
Arlinz to iU consisteney. Ove 61;ercountri y,rlow, :,2bc: 00. 3 ye:low. 1,ke

3I,untains *hen the dr,res are moris:
a.rreed to meet any reduced rates nude b, belonged to him- Con,r,luently tbe nomi- I.C Brast01,aurenntendent cf the Cio- FrffI lio:atoes ue &,tsple of family Bion;the Talle,5 1ke &,tting bri/a ist· pol is the thickest form to which :t „the Pansm#Tbe other stlied roal,  &!s, nation re,01!net] unletrl upon. it belng 4,  *put .te*mer c]UN-,133;No Able#but how ms,5 ho.:3.ikeep:r, a31*,6,Clot:J,moT¢sju=*t  :50 sky.rM;.tom;stenmer.326;No.3 amd no serve them nicel,8 1·a:,1413 friel 31

serred,andl sufc/nt of 1:515(re4 t,tral Railroad of New

Jersey.died at nlike»mide. 549524 4,ats -Ci:.rped. ·431(.63*e; titoes *re twilal Ard:831 *licel c,11 t,   -the Cit,1{sll
PArk, uothst 61*ck cur.

111 meetlhe competicon, 1!though the lou undentood thu tli,·pres:·tent n·oull rt·ar» barre.1'1.rerntly of pneumon!*.Iii  *asIn revenue from reduced rates will not be Peint Lannon inthereces;. born an Massacbs,etti.ama went to WilkeD- reght:hu;Xe.2 white.42;No  *,Thite.
Or¢rheal 08 a trestle that cro,ses from ons Soger .kn d:ppel int,1$t'al=:

divided equally atnont the nnes. otits beta;conve,el £4 tl:0 11'-1.    .iThe Sente 1,7 insctk,n fillel to make 41(:cjirped to arrtrr.all rail q jael at 41! fr,„  -They ned s large fryinX pil, or rest, from the steam·esrs.keepf pice
thiantr form of p,I re1utre, tne u,3 4GERMAN ¥lAi Si IPS AT IALIFAI. barre 20 year,za Boring sl!that tlme he   (iftjjeifincy hi<her; No. 3  *bite. tier   *re beitc,oxed ona grillie vikict;4,04--ritt the t,de belds. Is tat fay the

rs*the scifrintindent of modre rontr on chpublic the text otthe tre*tr recently nego· the Ikbigh wd Susquebions dlrislon ot the Pped.We an ]ral!.4 1 b 3 83r. t„O *gers for the purp),9-533:3 tTJtistel with ita,411,sm!tbat convention, Central Railroad of 3:e•r Jersey.stong with the 17,4 with F,snce,rems!31,Sail:tes Excha•Zed Irith the Citade] among the ecret irchires of the staledepan surface ®noigh to let ech piece 1,0 nert exodu,ta Brouk!,a more,crer crefs- 85*PotfIAY AX[,5TH ilf.-94<,t an 1  ,lealy. to th,Sre. rie clreles,c»k  $56>,8
11 yet *ber,B:ill h:1:rlialf a dozen Chicazo Publt.hsag -bou•esMaled on Mandar for Iiamp- otations Hay-Choi,1.I:,219 00. fancy la p,t#toes ¢001;h to 611 the plo,_122- thio ibe$1 of :t,ss if,   •rere the bridge

dilutd,cinpotb,secirel fr,n ttls J IS
ton Road•. meat an,1 :he,xec.:Clse ¢ter,gof the Senate. are  *a:d go be trembirns on the bnok of bir;fs·r to good. Ils 4 wi,i; Eastern tipg s,jie s:jri:t[.1,1 odeN &wilej Lo fdf. the pejple wolq still keep    :ithout the aN.of three d'Vrd,532:,ruto as the result of the re«cent Ink*d coar,e.1 1;44113),pour to or,Entry. 8123Governor Daly.German Coosul Creizhton 6[EAT GUNS FOR CLEVELAND. Horace 0 Doo©*bue, the well known U:Easterms#11,83. Strac-Choice rye,

atraight on, 811:ng the river,111 pre,s.
14 nsme. D,$2,3,1*is alit„:un:,iri

and a lirre number of citizens visited the
Printer for,whom they indorsed. It Is 15@16; est, $§6.,r)in. SI:ce the-n a quirter ot 63 ineS tbick,60 ing (ors:rl upon the u,lerm,st bil:eL

anon;the Kin,ks'.0,12 :prin:13 k'Ii,ell:mel that when the (rDonc«bu,state RS na W brelk in t taz.    .0%antGerman war  •hip•on 5*turday. The Ger- 1600 #boli  %,ill Ile nred a.lie Passe, bu been strafghtened out but fe,of the MILLEKEl) ANI) COTTONSE.Et).-pepper,minG lxchanzed   #alstes rith the citadeL cl when the    <e ful of We resl 15011 the Eiropean capu!4
itismaid,toth,geserjube -5 &1-19-

Naral Heriew Fleet.They Balled for Ilimpton roads on Sunday. It is doubtful whether rrt,ldent Cle¥*
creditors will sofer.bat just now tbe only Trade ste.,ly At quotazions. tres:ed witS the skul of artlit#,cluthe l uttry fool Demore,L

fat :sturning Lro,3 in th ric):ps,61 with the glam,ir of triliti,0, al col·
1.1-tbia the Publi,hers un do ls to meet the Q..0.•100*:Spring l,ran 10 68¢ki to ar· them in,brown qukly ul turn with a ored by the fIncy 111,%irro n r.cl-:Th:11 ir St,ry la a Zliz tair j'ortvtThey an the .trinic screw Iket croiRer land ha,an ides of the unount of mol,e th,1 promissory notes  &§they come doe, and 0,1 13;;01;23 pr,ton- Winter wheat brosi griddle caKe turner.-'1'0:*txs 01 with the dinw:,of iU  •iNe-t. Bit

Kaiserin Aorost;>4:,pL BoecheL ant.th,011#oompan,5,wip on the Dolrbin of
trin screw *tes] €Allier See Adler. Capt. the Hudion rly rrb·tweeo the tnocolumn, Uke their chances on gitting f4'1 payment   *18&13 60; midducgi in Dacks.   :14 430 secoadiry qullity  *ra beit ptred 14,1    /hit his Lon.102 t)sh,¥Lke thst

out of thentalt.

per ton ; C S mui to arrive. st st,„,1 raw and fried. The helt ot 6011-Kolliner. Both Te/,els are from Kle;and of naral ye·er,opon the occaslon of the ap» The fresbmen elas,or Lehigh Unt,ersity, 827 30;limited otentop.
len Queensto,n el#ht days azo.

Th*mlic g:irt:r.,I Spectcle thit I
The Kaiserin Augusta Is a protected proaehin:nrie w. vhteh a few days up voted k r free beer on daily congeition s:the Brookly@Brilgel ever witaels,j," *11,1 Myria [Ii,t:r,cruiser.carrying two Inast, and hu t Admiral Gberardi hal mide &calculation Ca?calci nizbt,has recon•idered ft, action MUTTON AVD LAMRS

funnels. She is $88 feet lonK.51 feetb ing ist,which is str,nzer ths=thst 01 Wh,t trowls La Piril are to be mul-
who Is d th,L,c':le, "occirrel nJfatton 1, blitlg watcr,dnrn tne witer out 01 ure,1 wit j th:$1 Whst E :ropean city bas

of the number of gous  *htch wil be *red and votod -no beer,-il to 33, to tbe great quit and-en,ter. Lamb#cluieter ad.1 not io
Zinkbir while f tarnel fith (341221:1dor:nz :be lime the IA#pbin i,pas:log from utlifirtlon o f the trmger·Ence people in the Brm.

in 7 feet deep,   *nd his a displacement o opposite Treuty·sixth *:reet to Eight¥-third college and town.
them. Smilt,deep kettles are -13 for6082 tons. Sbe 18 11600 horse power,and street.ar:d hs*told a friend tbat during tb!,

even oot of the min,strn.ge Inditions E of tbe Hol,tein G.:tr·li which,v·:=sQuotations 3[uiton-Chicatox 9(;year-
fr,in:,and the lar.1 i,kept m them 211hu s,peed of 20.7 knot•.carriet 600 cons of brief i-erlal no les,than 1600   *uns kil be

number of other c impiniej, fas sts*lingi,     *:tioice heavy Brishtons,99
ued miny times over. rbst prolucs this se'ne! Here c.,0,thi tionci there by tne GermH (brerntest-coal,wl,bailt in 181,1 and his 29 omeers and flred,an ear-<learrmus, &!r-sphtting 1*Iress-

330 men. Her battery conslit·2 41<U inch Epitome of Foreign Efents. eleratel raniqi thst carry throe· I ns8 4.9 loch guns and Ble torpedo tubes.
lion of explo,ions. Dic, Lasterm     €bo.ee.'9  .L,rubs-Srrinx. The S.cret of •'Calpi--The secret 01 qurter,_of a milliol soult a diy,thi

not in the G:rati, but ]

The Kateerin Augusta  !3 13 feet }oncer trs,88 (»**ES 00 e*ch;E.stern fall.11*312c; Crying Sarato#p):st,)21 or 6'cllip*."a, s.:rfec rehictes   ,[the million   &21   $11
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